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GORMAN'S TALES OF TWO PITTSTONS

GRAND DEPOT. News of Interest
Down the

to
Valley.

Readers Up and

iIII ' J. .. Ill
What Is
Advertised

Is only a part of what we have'.
Every day new goods arrive, are
put on our eountera and are gono
before we've lmd a word to eay
about thorn In the papers. Their
merit sell them -- their ehenpuess
ell them. There's always some- -

thing of Interest for you, uo mat-
ter wheu you come lu.

SILKS
Silks of other seasons, designs that
were once popular, colors liintwere
all the ruK'o mouths ago have
passed out of sight; now, that
whleh Dume l auUu litis huh lea
upon reigns supreme for the nio
ntt'iit. Figured Tuft'cta. (ilasc
Silks, choice liurcs, choice
combinations. Figured Taffeta,
iu Spruys, Figures and Dots;
tine lustre and strong. We
show au endless variety.'

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,

18-- 1 NCH FANCY STRi PES TflF FETA SI LKS

PRICE 49 CENTS.

Hve gold this geattjn at 05c. the yr.I.

FANS
Fans are an ornament, often a ty

and always acceptable.
Mauy are the kinds, and tickle
taste will surely be satisfied with
our assortment.

KID GLOVES
Ladies' Fourj Button tiloves, Paris
Points, and Elegant Tau fchades,
Extra Quality Mosqueteres, Suede
Gloves, Black, Tan and Brown.
AU the desirable similes in the new
kid gloves, and we assure at a
price that will enable all to in-

dulge yoitMelves aud .' be well
gloved.. Silk and Lisle Thread
Gloves, Cotton Gloves; ' all the
summer shades for the approach-
ing season.

SHIRT WAISTg
Properly put together, good sew-

ing, good material and the sizes
right.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

DR. .'. REEVES,
412 Spruce Street, Seranton, Pa.

Specialist on
Nerve Troubles,

and Diseases of the Heart, Lungs, Kid-
neys, Liver, Womb, Stomach, Bladder,
Head, Fits and Epilepsy.

He With hie assistant treat all diseases
of the Eye, Nose, Ear and Throat, Dy-
spasia, Rheumatism, Lost Vitality, Nerv-
ous Dwblllty, Fsmale Weakness and Irreg-
ularities, Nightly Lessee and Krrors of
Youth, Lost Manhood. Varlococele, Blood
Poisoning", Eczema, Scrofula, St. Vitus
Dance, Diabetes, Brtght's Disease,
Asthma, etc.
YOUNQ MEN QUICKLY CURED.

THREE MONTHS' OFFER:
Any one suffering with Catarrh who

Wishes to be permanently, qnlckly and
cheaply cured may receive three months'
treatment for only FIVE DOLLARS.
The doctor has discovered a specific for
this dreaded disease. You can treat and
cure yourself and family with It at home.
It never falls to cure. A trial treatment
free.

OFFICE HOURS-Dal- ly, a. m. to 8 p.
m.: Sunday. 10 to 4.

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Spring
Goods. All of the latest designs
and colorings, and our prices
lower thao any other house in
the trade, for goods of the samp
quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
Vie are overstocked and will sell
at prices about one-hal- f the reg-

ular price, as we need the room.

J. Scott Inglis
'' 429LACKMANNJVE1!JE. '

MAYFIEM).
'The drug store of Graves Bros, at this

place was burglarized Wednesday
night. The thieves gained an entrance
through a window In the rear, of the
Btore. .They secured about 76 cents In
cash and a tew choice cigars.

A very enjoyable birthday party was
held in honor of Miss Kate Kllken, last
night, at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis' Kllken, on Poplar
treet. . '

A PKETTY WEST SIDE WEDDING

Sportsmen Shoot at Clay I'lRoons-I- n
Jarod by a lull of Kock-Ouo-

at tbo Sinclair Overcome by
Gas-Ot- her News Notes.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Plttaton, April 26. A very pretty

wedding took place nt a West Side
home lust evenlnir. The contracting
parties were Sumuel MePetrlch and
Mis ICll.utifth J. Heed. The cere
mony was performed at the home of
the mother of the groom on Delaware
avenue by Rev. V. Q. Simpson, of the
West Side Methodist church. Only
relatives and intimate friends of the
family were present.

Their Monthly Shoot.
The N'ltro (Inn club met this after

noon at their grounds In West l'lttston
for their regular monthly clay bird
shoot. A number of the members were
abst-iit- . Those present were K. 11.
Williamson, J. Knslgn, William Htroh
lCdgar Sturk, Henry Dewey and Har
old Malum. K. II. Williamson won the
gold medul by u score nf 18 birds out of
it. Harold Malum, v ho has held the
gold medal for two successive months,
was awarded the sliver medal as a
second prize. J. Ktisign was more suc-
cessful than at the lust event, the
leather medul being awarded to R
Stark. The club used the Clover trap
and targets for the first time, and
whleh were very successful. At the
close of the medal shoot several sweep
stakes shoots were Indulged In. The
next shoot "ill take place May SO.

Xiimn1 Is no from Suffocation.
Fred S. Kii.b'ht, superintendent of the

Electric Light company; J. P. Rutledge,
the saloon-keepe- r; Mr. and Mrs. W. U.
Vanderveer, of Wllkes-Harr- Mr. and
Mrs. S. Bryant and two children, of
Waco, Tex., who occupied rooms at the
Sinclair House, fronting on Main street,
were so overcome by gas last night as
to be rendered unconscious. A gas pipe
on Main street had burst, and the es-

caping gas entered the hotel through
the windows, which were lowered about
eight Inches from the top. Drs.
Hutchlns and O'Malley were summoned
t6 attend them, and all have almost
fully recovered, except Mrs. Bryant,
who Is yet very 111.

Other Items of Interest.
The death of Miss Ellen Keating,

aged 22 years, daughter of Thomas
Keating, of Cork Lane, occurred last
evening from pneumonia. The funeral
will take place from the family resi-
dence Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.
Interment at Market Street eemetety.

Alex. Latta was severely Injured by
a fall of rock at No. 14 shaft yesterday
afternoon. He was taken to his home
In Inkerman, where his sufferings were
much relieved. He Is suffering from a
broken leg.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Young
Men's Christian association will meet
Saturday at 3.30 to arrange for the en-

tertainment of visitors from Blooms-bur- g

Normal school, who will assist In
the gymnasium exhibition on Tuesday
evening. Diagram opens tomorrow,
Saturday morning, at 9 o'clock, at
Ruggles & Manning's book store.

Charles Whittle, of the Telegram, Is
confined to his home by the grip.

Attorney H. C. Smythe returned to-

day from a few days' visit at the capl-to- l.

The Monockonock tribe met at their
room last evening. The Hunter's de-
gree was confered upon four members.
Two members received the Haymaker's
degree.

Our local sports are' greatly Interest-
ed In the grand boxing tournament
which Is to take place Monday evening
at Music Hall. The Plttston men are
getting down to weight and the sparr-
ing promises to be very Interesting.

The cantata "Rebecca" was given In
a pleasing manner at the Welsh Baptist
church last evening.

The City dancing class held a pleas-
ant social at Armory hall this evening.
The affair, which was under the man-
agement of F. Sweeney and F. Tracy,
may be numbered among the success-
ful social events of the season.

All those creeping, crawling, stinging
sensations that combine to make up the
tortures of any Itching disease of the
skin are Instantly relieved and permanent-
ly cured by Doan's Ointment. Take no
substitute. Doan's never falls.

I MYSTERIOUS UNO

1115 XII
At the Academy of Music,

Seranton, Pa., Commencing at 10 O'clock
Monday Morning, April 29, 1805.

DR. SMITH,
the eminent physician, surgeon and scien-
tist, whose name and reputation hus be
come a' household word from New York to
San Francisco, C'al., and from Portland.
Maine, to Portland, Oregon, has engaged
the Academy of Muslo In Seranton, whore
he will deliver a course of free lectures,
Illustrated; .and publicly heal free of
charge every morning until further notice,
commencing at 10 o'clock Monday morn
ing, Aprll.29, 1895. The doors will be open
at 9.30. The Illustrations are projected on
a large screen by means of a powerful
Hydro-Oxyge- n lime light through one of
the finest stereopt!cons made. I)y means
of three delicate Instruments a perfect
picture of all forms of disease Is shown to
the audience.- - No exhibition of the kind
has fever been given and no one can af-
ford to let this opportunity to learn the
real cause of all forms of chronic diseases
go by. Admission free, Dr. Smith Is sup-
ported by a full staff of eminent physi
cians and surgeons. Those who are ablo
and willing to pay can consult Dr. Smith
and staff free of charge at. his office and
residence. No. 312 Wyoming avenue, from
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
Dr. Smith has placed In his office the most
complete and scientific galvanic, magnetic,
faradic and static apparatus now In use.
liy means of these Instruments all forms
of chronic disease are speedily and per-
manently cured. Dr. Smith performs all
operations In surgery. Take no man's
word but go and see him and bo convinced.
Dr. Smith will deliver a course of Illus-
trated lectures to ladles only, and also to
gentleman only, at the Academy of Muslo.
Admission free. A perfect picture of dis-
ease common to women from the 14th to
the 60th year will be given and all dis-
eases common, to men from the 14th to the
75th year will be shown In these private
lectures.

No girl or boy under 14 years admitted
unless accompanied by parents or chap-
erons. Dr. Smith is permanently located
at No. Ul Wyoming avenue, where you
can consult him free of charge and he
will truthfully tell you your condition. As
an orlflclal surgeon Dr. Smith stands
Second to none. Have you catarrh, bron-
chitis, asthma, heart disease, dyspepsia,
liver complaint, Brlght's disease, diabetes,
epilepsy, cancer, , piles, fistula In ano,
stricture, hernia,'., hydrocele, varicocele,
rheumatism, skin or blood disease, nerv-
ous debility In young or old, he will cure
you,

3

Spring.
Cleaning

Is at lmnd. This fact means much to
tliti honest housewife. It melius
many hours of toil ami that lurc
supplies of strength will ho demanded.
And yet this is u tiino when tlio imuo--
tito is poor und women oro likely to
bo nervous, sleepless, wcuk und tired,
because tlio blood is impure.

Let tlio impurities bo driven out and
the blood enriched und invitforntedniid
muilu to How in a life-givi- current
to every part of the body. Then
there will bu hculth, strength und

A Cood Appetite,
Tho only tiuo blood puriller promi-

nently before tho people today is
Hood's Sarsttptirilla; aud it is the
most prominent because it is tho best.
Merit will win, mid merit has not only
pluccd Hood's at tho head
of all medicines, but has practically
given it, as a blood purifier, posses-
sion of tlio whole Held.

Hood's Sui'siiparilla purines the
blood. It sharpens tho appetite and,

pring
makes that strength which overcomes
nervous exhaustion, and gives

Refreshing Sleep.
It cures every disease caused by im-

pure blood. If you tuko llood8
as a spring medicine or to

purify your blood, you are trying no
experiment. You will bo benefited.

If you aro suffering from scrofula,
Bait rheum or other eruptions, you
may rely .upon a cure. If you aro
nervous, weak, tired and discouraged,
Hood's Sarsuparilla will make you
strong, because it will purify your
blood. Spring Cleaning, when nerves
and body have been strengthened 'by
Hood's Sursapitrillu, will lose its terrors

Is the Only True Blood Purifier Prominently in the

MOMDALE.

This community has lost one of its
most respected citizens during the past
week, Elder Newel Callender, who has
been pastor of the Baptist church for
more than a generation past. He was
a devout Christian, a good neighbor and
a beloved citizen.

The farmers are very busy now pre-
paring; the ground for the early crops.
Some have Bowed oats and planted po-

tatoes. Many of them are furnishing
milk to the Seranton market for the
first time. Mr. Charles Shedd and Jo
seph Selbert have recel vino; stations here
where they collect milk for their Seran-
ton trade. James Wheeler has one of
the largest dairies. His milk goes to
the Seranton Dairy company. Mr.
Wheeler Is a progressive farmer and
hns a fine home.

Oscar Mayo has bought the E. C.
Dlmlck farm and moved upon It.

Olyphant, Archbald, Blakely Bor
ough, Jermyn, Prlcevllle and Wlnton
form a district known as the Hlakely
poor district. This poor board con-

sists of one member from each of the
above towns. They own a farm of
about 100 acres and have suitable build
ings thereon, so thnt the Inmates
through the excellent management of
Mr. Moore, the Stewart, are well cared
for. ,

Chapman lake, about one mile from
here, Is one" of the finest sheets of water
In this part of the state. It Is about
one mile long and Is fed by natural
springs, so the water la very pure and
clear. Mr. T. J. Lee has erected and
now occupies a flnq house on his farm
north of the lake.

The Epworth league In the Methodist
Episcopal church Is doing good work.
It Is what the young peoplu of our town
want and we believe they appreciate its
worth.

Abram Oakley has One of the finest
flocks of sheep to be seen In Lackawan-
na county. Two members of his flock
have twin lambs, one white and the
other black, which Is quite a novelty.

Oliver (Lepp, of Scott. 76 years old,

Would announce their Opcninu Sale
for one Week's time. We have a selec
tion of a very One line in Shirts, the
unesi in tins uur nutria are one
of the best makes, and sold at very low
figures; for Illustration see the follow-
ing:

A ChevkW Shirt, made up with neck
Dana ana yoke, cost almost to man-
ufacture $3.60 a dor.cn; put price, 20
centsi a flyer. Next lot made 80
inches long-,-' stitched, double seam,
fast In color, aud only 39 cents.

Boys' Waists, anything in the line
irom is cents ana upwards to sue.

Selection in we
are most sure win satisfy every buy-
er, because the line 1s complete for
Men, Ladies and Children and the
BabeChUd. f.

(GQODXM'S OLD STAND,)

edicDnne

While cleaning liouso, do not neglect
yonr bodily health attend to the tene-

ment of clay in which you live. Put this
in nciiitay condition by ttikiug Hood's

to purify your blood.

"HoodTand I"
Together Will Matter the Trials of

House Cleaning.
"I was indeed a sad and suffering

woman, I had hardly strength enouirh to
drag myself around, I could eat hardly
anything, bad that tlrod feeling and wis
weak and nervous. I was brought to this
condition by continually running down in
health for twelve years, rheumatism and
nouralgla causing mo

No End of Suffering.
I was in just the condition to invite the
grip, and this added to my troubles. I
tried different remedies and worked and
watted patiently for a cure, hot mv
stomach gave out and I seemed to be con
tinually growing worse. I thought every

m
organ, every ligament and every muscle in
my body was more or less diseased. I felt
that if I did not get relief soon I should
die. I read so about Hood's Sarea-parll- la

that I resolved to try it. When I
had taken one bottle, I could eat heartily
without Indigestion, and a few Hood's
Pills relieved me of troublesome constipa-
tion. I have now taken five or six bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparllla, and am In very
much better health. Now

My House Cleaning
has come, but Hood's and I together will
master that trial. I feel so thankful that.
I am well and hope my testimonial will
neip otner weak, tired, nervous women."
Urs. Helen Hiskbrd, Tully, N. Y.

died last Tuesday and was burled
Thursday. A very singular occurrence
took place at the funeral. It was dis-

covered after the friends had assem-
bled there was no coffin nor under-
taker, and further there had been no
arrangements made for any. As soon
as Abram Oakley realized the situation
he drove four miles to Jermyn, and not
being able to get what was necessary,
then drove to Archbald, where he se-

cured a coffin, but It being too late In
the day the undertaker would not go.
Mr. Oakley, therefore,, took the coffin,
and with the assistance of others took
the place of the undertaker. The fu-

neral was postponed about four hours.
The difficulty all arose from an un-

pleasant

l'lUCEBUltti.
John Hebrown Is Improving his resi-

dence by a porch.
All members taking part In "Borough

Government", are requested to meet at
their hall Monday evening, as business
of importances to be transacted.

Miss Mary Jones Is visiting friends In
Plttston.

Miss Jennie Morris, of Green Ridge,
Is visiting friends here.

Street Commissioner Is doing
excellent work on the roads.

CURES
Constipation.

CURES
Constipation.

CURES
Constipation.

1 writ, thnt you may knew
tlio 1 hsve received frum

Acts B. B. B. I was all out of
hnaltb nd suffering With

and blllousnees. I
On the tried other lu'dltints, but

they fulled Wdo sur food.
At fast I bought a bottle of B.

Bowels. B. D., and before I had used It
all I went to work as well a
ever. Gus NKtsosr,
Box SMrvlnton, Warren Co.Pa

NO. 1- -A line Balbrlggan Shirt aud
Drawers. To make tbe price conve- -

i nlent for these times 28 cents each,
bt the following colon Blue, Gold,
Brown and White. This number
is worth while for every man to ex-
amine. ? L

A French ltalbrlggan Shirt, silk
finish, you can't buy them anywhere
for less than. 78 eents. price,
43 cents. " '

Ladies' fobbed Vest from 8 cents
to 15 cents, long or short sleeves.

500 dozen Child Ribbed.long sleeves,
10 cents each, or 3 for 25 cents.

If you need a Shirt Laundrled, in
Cheviot or. Percale, do not forget the.
place which sells the best goods for
less .money 43 cents each. . We
guarantee the work and material.

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.,
. OF 810 LACKAWANNA AVENUE, !

,
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TH E EMPIRE DRY GOO DS CO.,
SIB UCKftWftXM AVE , V.
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J,un,

WorK is
never done.
"I take Hood's Sarsaparllla every

ptlnf , and that Is t he only medicine I use
through the year. It enables me to do
my house cleaning, and farm work all
through the summer. It helped me very
much for palpitation of the heart. I
think Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the medicine
for everyone, and all who take it will
never be without It. I have also used
Hood's Pills and tbey are the best I have
ever tried." Mas. F. H. Andrews, South
Woodstock, Connecticut.

Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" For many years I have been in poor
health, weak, nervous and dyspeptic. I
had no appetite and was on the border of

Nervous Prostration.
I took Hood's Sarsaparllla and it did me
ever so much good. This winter It does
not seem as though I am the same person.
My appetite is greatly improved. I am
less nervous, am stronger and

Eat Heartily
without distress Such a condition was
unknown to me before taking Hood's Sar-

saparllla. My mother, aged 87, has taken
Hood's Sarsaparllla and I know it has
done her lots of good. Other friends
have also been helped by it." Mrs. G. C.
Clay, Barre, Vermont.

Public Eye Today.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ave., Seranton

THAT- -

Tired Feeling
You complain ot is due
to the

.
fact that you are

still wearing your heavy
winter suit. You will
feel like

H NEW

, ;..'.; Jf you invest $9.75 iu
'"XA one of our dandy, stylish

'" Spring Suits, which will
act on you like

A SPRING TONIC

: SPE6IHLS FOR THIS WEEK.

MEN'S PANTS, $2.00.
.'. Worth fS.OO and $4.00.

CHILDREN'S JERSEY SUITS. $1.25
, Worth 100.

CHILDREN'S REEFER SUITS, $1.35
' , , . Worth 2.25.

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Always the Cheapest.

f

.
941 I elrnieiina Iwanns...j AUJ Uwn&niuiiifl HISiim

SIGN OK THE BELL. -

. ,"- -
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KERR, SEBEGKER &'G0.i

500 Rolls this season's importations. Prices start
at $4.oo a roll, 40 yards, and go up to $10.00

Cut quantities of Mattings 1 cents and 5 cents
over the roll price. Samples sent by mail. Dealers
supplied at the very lowest wholesale prices.

406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
' HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

I HCONOMY'Sw CARPET SALE.

To think, a carpet sale -this time of the season --when verybody wants
carpets-w- hy do we make extra offer! ns? Because we can afford , to--the

manufacturers gave us the opportunity-no- w we five It to you, Isn't that
enough reason At any rate, It's "ECONOMY'S WAY" of doing thlags- -.

different from others --and so much better-m- ore to your advanUge-UBIi-I- T?

Certainly, only too glad to have you utilize

"PCONOMY'S
JL asy Way to Pay."

But little cash will go far at these prices:

We begin ou Velvet-Wllton- -the $1.75 kind, for 95&

Best Tapestry Brussels, regular value 90c., for 65a
Good Tapestry Brussels, good value at 65c. , for 45c
Best All-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpet, the 75c kind, at 49c
All-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpet, worth 05c, at 42c
Heavy Ingrain Carpet, the kind that wears, 24c .

COVER THAT THREADBARE
Carpst (if not willing to invest In a new one) with the following "eya
openers to competition" in Rugs;

, $2 75 Moquette Rug, 764 $ 50

4 no Mouuette Run1. 36x72 2 25

2 75 Oriental Rug 28x58
Oriental Mat, 18x38

.2 Axmlnster Rug, 27x48
4 Byzantine Rug. 36x72

Byzantine Mat, 18x34
3 Logrhi Rug, 27x00

Make note of the above
Baby Carriages 3.76 to 150.00. .

V

PA.

1 ?5
90
75
00

1 50
75

a

55
1 90
2 25

90
2 50

and prices, you'll be glad to pay
. :"

rnnMhnnu xnnniTlinf: P0 n
riiiiLiim II riiiiiJii i ill p. uui

i CW ANTON'S HOME PROVIDERS, ,

I I 223 AND 227 WYOMING AVENUE.


